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Sec. 30. City collector; salary; pou¡ers and duties.

The city collector shall be elected by the qualified voters of the
city for a term of two years and. shall serve until his successor
shall have been elected. and qualiûecl. He shall be a qualified
voter of the City of Columbia, at least twenty-fi.ve years of age,
and shall have resided in saicl city at least five years next preced-
ing his election. He shall receive for his services such monthly
salary as may be fixed by the council. He shall perform such duties
as may be provided for by ordinance or state law, ineluding the
collection of all licenses ancl taxes and the selling of property for'
clelinquent taxes; he shall promptly account for and pay over
such fturds to the director of finance. IIe shall rnonthly or oftener
make a detailed report to the council of all collections made by
him. He shalt be vigiìant and see that no business is carriecl on
unless the license or occupation tax tlue thereon shall have ffrst
been paid. He shall have such deputies ancl employees as may be
authorized. by the council.

Sec. 31. City assessor; salary; polrlers; duties.

The city assessor shall be elected by the qualified voters of the
city for a term of two years and shall serve until his successor shall
have been elected and qualiffed. IIe shall be a qualiffecl voter of
the City of Columbia, at least twenty-five years of age, and. shall
have resided in said city at least five years next preceding his
election. I-Ie shall receive for his services such monthly salary
as may be fixed by the council. He shall asse$s, or cause to be
assessed, on a just and equitable basis, and. as providecl by la'w,
all taxable property in such manner and within such time as the
council may prescribe. He shall make duplicate assessment rolls,
and on their completion he shall deliver one copy to the director of
finance and retain one for his o'lvn use. He shall cause property
hold.ers to rencler their property for taxation in the manner
prescribed by law or ordinance, and for this purpose he is em-
poweretl to administer oaths and affirmations.

Sec. 32. Representation on board of equalization.

For the plrrpose of giving the City of Columbia representation
on the county board of equalization rvhen said. board is sitting for
the purpose of equalizing the assessment of property in the city,
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the rnaYor aucl the city assessor', as 1tÏoYiclecl by law fol. cities- of

the thiIcl class, shall sit with thc coulty boarcl of cqualization,

shall each have a vote in saicl boald, and shalÌ be paid for such

servicc the same arlount pcr cla¡' ancl out of the same funcl
as other mernbers of such boarcl of eclualization.
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Sec. 33. Fiscal year.

The fiscal year of tJre Cit¡' of Columbia' rurless otherwise
providecl by ordinance, shall begin on the first day of January
ãncl sliall ônd. on the last day of l)ecember of each calendar'
year. The frsca,l year shall constitute the buclgct ancl accounl;-

iog y"o". As used in this cha'rter, the term 'buclget year"
shãil-mcan the fiscal yea,r for r'v¡ich any ¡larticular b.clget is
ad.opted and in rvlich it is ac-tministeretl.

Sec. 34. Tentative budget.

The city rnanager, at least t'n'o u'eeks before the council und.er'-

takes to set the tax ratc for the next fiscal year, shall plepare

and submit to the council a tentative budget il1 suffrcient detail
to enable said council to appraise the necds of the city for the
ncxt budget year. 'Ihe council shall i.hcn set a tax rate upon aìì

taxable property in an ar-nount sufficient to procluce the I'evetruo

ncecleil.

Sec. 35. Final budget and. budget message'

l'he city ìnanager, at lcast sixt¡' clays plior: to thc beginning of
cacìi budg'et J¡e&r' oï at such time in each year as shall be fixed b-v

the council shall submit to the council a final budget rvith an
aring this budget
I secule from the
shall supply the

ures of that office,

cì.epartrnent, or. agencl¡. The city manager shall also securc all
csliimate of aìl cafital projects pcncling ancl of those which it is

recommenclecl shoulcl be uncler.taken (a) 'rvithin the budget year

and (b) r,r,itl:rin the l-rext f.ve silcceediug t'ears. In preparing the

budget, the city lranagel' shall rcvie$' ancl may revise the estimates,

¿rs he ltay deem necessat'Y.

The birdget shalì pr.ovicìc a cornpJete fi'a'cial plan for t¡e
budget ycar. It shall include the foìlot'ing:
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